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John W. Gates, a proasiceBt Asst rl
can financier. died Tse4ay Eiif?

Tbe population of Greater New
York baa patted the fit JcHUoa
mm.

Clarence D riggers and Keen
fjrown were drone4 Monday after--
noon in a lake near Columbia. S. C.

C

The ccmnUioner of Catawba
County bate appropriated 130 a mile

.,-- , in.,w.. (Kmth that
'county.

Tbe Enfield Tobacco Warehouse at
Enfield, N. C, was destroyed by fire
Monday, The lots amounted to about
$10,000.

The Postmasters' Association of
this State will bold their annual
meeting in Asbeville September IStb
to 2 1st.

presence of tbeir widowed mother.
A party of berry pickers consisting Uotkr. who left church twenty

of Ste persons were drowned, near minute before shooting Walsh, has
Crystal Falls. Michigan, when their pent most of tbe time since his ar-laun- cb

was capsized. . rest singing Gospel hymns In bis cell.

While Combff refused' to cake a

was due to strangulation.
H 00w th1 fce Te br:

rycnnine on eonrwy nicm. os;
It bad no fft on ber; mat tney Had
another row rrlaay morning and mat;
be tbeo choked ber to dealb and
Pic &r dead body In tbe yard,
where be claimed be "found" It on
awakening that morning.

Ifomiride In Anon County.
Wadesboro, N. C, Aug. 7, Near

Peachland. a small town twelve mile
fr0m here, one of the saddest born!- -

cides in the history of this county. oc- -

young iianner naa a irnfi.harr6i
8hot-gu- n with him prepared to g0 :

hunting. ;

Hanner says that he was Just trv - i

ing to scare Eddlns and pointed thei

A. Bailer, of Onmmt KttS 1U
LieetbemrtNi RrbT in M.

it. Lost. As. T.IUUg !

sred prosalsestiy la the tr&cfc dtbl
tte?dar afternoon cf L.I

Wash, aged twestf. at tbe basil cfi
tia setenteeD-year-ol- d sister Nellies
rejected niter. Albert G. Butler, of
Concord. N C.

Shot in the farh&if w.l.s f?1
dead la bli brother's ana, in ibe

Pursued by a mob. Iluller took
refuge before b la arrest In tbe home
of Her. James Uroadbead. bis pa- -
tor.

The sermon Butler bad beard was
on "Tbe Lord's Supper," and be bad
received communion Just before iear- -
ing church. Tbe attempt of Butler.
a Methodist, to turn Mis Walsh

j against the relieion of ber family. .

woo are camoiics. turned tne iamilT
ugainit him. be explained to-d-ay His
attentions to Nellie Walsh were wei- -
corned, he said, until he wrote ber a
letter on the subject of religion, i

bince then, he said, she bad been cool
toward him, and her family hostile.

"Her brothers often threatened to
knock my block off." said the pria- !

oner.
- j

THE KMT MILLS PIIOTEST. j

j

Claim That Underwood Bill Would i

cioM? JKnvn fcvery Mill In United
State and Throw Labor out of
Employment. J

nattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 3, 1V11. j

curred. Preston Hanner. a young
Thieves broke into the offlee of tbe white country lad not quite sixteen

Norfolk Southern freight depot at years old. shot and killed James Ed-KJnst- on

Friday night and rifled the dins, a whit man about fifty-Ar- e

cash drawer. years old. Hanner is in jail here t- -
night. A crowd of boya were pitch- -

Lewis Mclver. colore!, snot anting horse shoes at Eddlns home
Killed oeorge Mcuuny, coioreu. mree
miles from Fremont Saturday night.
Mclver escaped.

Less than one hundred voters of
Durham have reeistered to vote on
tbe Farm Life School for that county
on August 2dtb.

run at him not know-i- n that it waifir8ns seriously nurt, wnen an au- -

u w onl degrees aboe
tbe fret,n Plnl l DenTer Colo.,
last week. It was tbe coldest August
weather known in that State In twen
ty-si- x years.

Stepnen snieids, caiei-oi-pou- ce or
North View, West Virginia, was kill--
ed by a negro Sunday night. His

u i " wu. uj m? )uui
from the negro's gun. The murderer
was arrested.

'
A glr! was kilIed and nine other

j tomobile containing six children and
two men crasnea mio an eiecmc car
at New Bedford, Mass., Saturday
night.

Miss Mabel Carpenter, superinten-
dent of the Anderson, S. C, hospital,
was burned to death Monday after-
noon when a kerosene lamp exploded.
Others were painfully injured while
tryinS to extinguish the flames.

m!cc v,r,or0t u'oiiv frronv::: 7 JlCiyears connected witn tne united
States Mint Bureau, has been ap--

let hitting Mr. Eddlns Just below the
Little Richard Taylor, of New Or-- ; ear.

leans, who was injured in the wreck! The shot almost severed Mr. Ed-ne- ar

Salisbury last week, died Sunday dins' head. There are some in the
In the hospital in Salisbury. j community who do not believe the

! boy's statement that It was an accl-Roseborou- gh,

the fourteen-year-ol- d dent,
son of Mr. M. G. Cloer,,of Lenoir '
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ton schedule just presented to the j

House and passed by them. The!
rates on hosiery and underwear are j

simply destructive and I venture todum laws wherever they have been
1 redict the close-dow- n of every mill
in the United-Stat- es just as quick as
the German manufacturer can make
enougn goods to ship in here, which j or constitutional amendments: Ore-wi- ll

be but a very short time. Thisigon. Oklahoma, Nevada, Missouri,
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Washington. D. C, Aug. 3. Bear-
ing an Initiative and referenda feat-
ure to safeguard against gerryman-
dering la a number of States, tbe
Congreo sal ent bill pa-a-
ed the Senate to-d-ay. It airs tbe
future House membership at 415

!th Eore bea Arttona and N
Mexico attain Statehood Instead of
tbe formality of a roll call on the
bnal vote. Two amendment, both
c"ere3 y Senator Burton, of Ohio.

r attacUed to the liouw measure
w" v - ,uy'v,i'"v -- iv

,,ou win b beldall that stand in
lhe way of Jrldent Taffa approval
Ui ia WiU o sec
March 1S13

Lnder this decennial re-appo- int

nient there is to be no reduction In
the membership from any State. The
average Congressional District wil
contain over 17.000 greater popula
tlon over 17,000 greater population
than at present, the average dlstric
comprising 21L.S77 under the new
plan.

The Initiative and referendum nro--
vision was tacked on to the bill Jus
before Its passage to-da-y. It was one
or tbe Burton amendment. It pro--

i the representation of any State, the
Instead of beinir done.IT V , ,

?ate Sla:Ure' " prov,dfd
by the House bill, should be "in the
manner provided by the laws" of the
State, thus leaving the inp

subject to the initiative and referen

j placed on a State's statue books.
! These States have adopted the in
j itiative and referendum in the form

Montana, South Dakota, Colorado,
I Arkansas, and Maine. Utah has
adopted a similar amendment, but
the provision is noperatve because of
falure of the Legislature to enact the
necessary accompanying legislation.
Besides these in the following States,
such an amendment has been sub-
mitted by the Legislatures but has
not yet been voted upon California,
WTashngton, Wyoming, North Dakota,
Nebraska, Florida, and Idaho.

This amendment was agreed to by
a strict party vote, 39 to 28, the Re
publican Senators voting for it and
the Democrats against it.

The other amendments adopted
prescribed that "candidates for Rep--
resentatives-at-larg- e shall be nomi
nated in the same manner as candi
dates for Governor unless otherwise
provided by the laws of such State."

In some States the representation
Is increased by this bll, but through
constitutional limitation or other
cause their Legislatures cannot di-
vide the State into districts. The
House bill provided for an election
in such case, but not for a nomina-
tion and the second Burton amend-
ment is designed to meet that emer-
gency.

THE ESKIMO FUNERAL.

The Old Custom of Leaving Bodies
to Prey of Wild Beast May Be
Abolished Deceased Forgotten Af-
ter Funeral.

(New York Evening Times.)
A pile of bare bones bleaching on

a frozen Northern hill which nature
tries her best to conceal, In summer
with a growth of rich-hue- d Arctic
owers and in winter with a winding
sneet or snow this till now has
marked the burial place of the Alas
kan Eskimo. From the Cape of
Prince Wales to the last outpost of
man nearest the pole, virtually every
ridge and head-lan- d In that country
Is a Golgotha, a place of skulls. Now
this heartless custom of preying ani-
mals decreed by nature, too, Is
perhaps soon to pass. BishoD P. T.
Rowe, of the Episcopal Church, re-
cently ordered the skulls and jbones1
of some 1,000 Eskimos, dead long
ago, to De collected vand interred In
the church's burial ground at Point
ttope, and the white men will try to
teach the natives other practices.

Travelers In the Arctic regions say
mai notmng so Impresses them as
mew eiru ever-prese-nt piles of
wnitened skulls. Some have lain for
centuries on their beds of moss, theirnonow eyes looking toward the Polarstars; and they crumble like chalk
into oust at the touch.

When we explained, the Eskimos
practice In this matter seems reason-
able enough, in winter the digging
wi grave is impossible; and even In
mid-summ- er the ground beneath thecovering of vegetation Is frozen hardThrough this the Eskimos' tools cannot cut. Moreover, the thought thata dead comrade might be in Icy wa-ter in his grave Is unbearable to anative. So, In reality, the old socialkindliness of North is back of the cus-n.0- 1

disPsition of the dead.. funeral of an Eskimo is a cere--
fndnyHnfJ0 mougs and long

jubilation, always in-clud- hig

a dog race. As-wit- h otherPrimitive peoples, the Eskimos arei
lf?n th6ir and.their

short-live- d. Soon after death
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Norfolk Southern Railrozj

ROUTE OP T1IK
V NIGHT EXPRESS"

TraTel via
M..
Raleigh....(Fabm uni

to and Prom All Poicu l

Eastern North Caro.
Hi

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT Jl NE iL

N. B. Tbe following scheii
ures published as Information
and are not guaranteed.

Trains Leave IUIrUh
9:15 p. m. Dally "Nlt tipress," Pullman Sleeping Car

Norfolk.
6:15 a. m. Dally for WUki

Washington and Norfolk. Br?Parlor Car service between lUVtt
and Norfolk.

C:15 a. m. Dally, except Sat4iy.
for New Bern via Chocowinity. ?v.
lor Car service.

3:00 p. m. Dally, except Susday.
for Washington.

Trains Arrive Raleigh
7:20 a, m. Dally 11:30 . a.

dally except Sunday and 8: IS p. m.
dally.

Trains Leave Goldsboro
10:15 p. m. Dally "Night Ex

press" Pullman Sleeping Car fcr
Norfolk via New Bern.

7:15 a. m. Daily for Beaalcrt
and Norfolk. Parlor Car betweet
Washington and Norfolk.

3:20 p. m. Daily for New Bert.
Oriental and Beaufort, Parlor Car
Service.

For further Information and reser
vation of Pullman Sleeping Car
space, apply to

D. V. CONN, General A seat.
Ralelgb, N. C.

W. R. HUDSON. W. W. CROXTO.V.
General Supt, Gen. Pass. Art,

Norfolk, Virginia.

ATTENTION
Boyo 'M Girls

You can get a FOU-
NTAIN PEN. guarantyft for one year, absoUtriy

free by sending cs two

new yearly iubscriben
to The Caucasian. Or,

you may send ns fo- -r

new subscribers for six

months each, or clfbt
new subscribers tor
three months each. TU

Caucasian has been en-

larged to eight par,
and Is the best weekly

paper published at tbt

State Capital. The prica

Is only 11.00 a year. Get

your father or hrotitf"

to subscribe, and tiea
get one more labierlbtr
and the fountain ptn J

yours. Why pay a do-

llar for .a fountain P

when you can get tb

one free? It Ii easy t

get subscriptions to Tfc

Caucasian. Try it
Show a copy of tfc

paper to your fries-Sen- d

the eubscripticaA

The Caucasia

Raleigh, N. C

; loaded. That when he got the gn
leveled It dropped and fired, the bul- -

state Fanners' Alliance in Session at!
HUlsboro.

The annual meeting of the North
Carolina State Farmers' Alliance is
In session at Hillsboro this week. The
Allianc Headquarters are one mile
from the town.

Yearly Meeting of Friends at Guilford
College.

The Yearly Meeting of North Caro--
lina Friends is being held at Guilford
College this week. The meeting be--'

gan Tuesday and will continue
through Sunday.

Not a Sinle Trust Has bten Touch- -

ed in This State.
'One fact stands out in the contro

versy between Governor Kitchin and
tbe News and Observer and Messrs
Lockhart and Mise'nheimer, and that
is, that not a single trust has been
hurt by the alleged anti-tru- st law
enacted by the Legislature of 1909,
which Governor Kitchin defended in
his speech at Spray in the last cam-
paign. If there was any merit in the
law, surely Solicitor Graves or Solici-
tor Gattis, whose districts embrace
the bright tobacco belt, would have
invoked its provisions against the to-

bacco trust ere this." It will take a
lot of explaining to nullify the force
of that argument Webster's Weekly.

Very little else remains to be said
on Democracy in this State and the
trusts. Much was promised and noth
ing done. An anti-tru- st law was pass-
ed which Governor Kitchin said
would "catch 'em" going and coming,
yet not an indictment has been made
and the only relief the people obtain-
ed was through the Republican ad-

ministration and the Federal Courts.
The people in North Carolina are
about surfeited with Democratic
promises. One thing has been done,
and that is, the valuation of property
has been increased so as to "raise
more revenue" to meet the waste and
extravagance of that party in the ad-

ministration of State affairs. It is
but a beginning. Who can tell where
it will end if the Democratic party is
continued in power? Union Republi
can. -

MILL MEN PROTEST.

Prominent Democratic 31111 Man Says
Democratic Cotton Tariff Schedule
Would Turn Cotton Mills Into Soup
Houses.

(Charlotte Evening Chronicle. Thurs-
day, July 27th.)

R. M. Miller, Jr. (Dem.), chair-
man of the Tariff Committee of the
American Cotton Manufacturers As-
sociation, when called upon to-da-y

for an expression of opinion on the
proposed reduction in the cotton ta-
riff schedule, said:

"The so-call- ed Underwood bill on
the revision of the cotton tariff sched-
ule is a bill formed apparently solely
in the interest of the importer and
foreigner wholly unfair and unjust
to us ignoring entirely the interest
of the American cotton manufacturer
and the American laborer, and if en-
acted into law will 'turn cotton mills
of our country into soup houses.

"Based upon to-da- y's prices of cot-
ton yarns as best that I can figure, in
order that the manufacturers of this
country may meet the reductions in
the proposed schedule and to compete
with imported yarns, it will necessi-
tate a cut somewhere from 5 to 50
per cent in the wages of our cotton
mill operatives. This means pauper
wages to our laborers to meet the
pauper wages of Europe. Will Amer-
ican labor stand for it? The Ameri-
can cotton manufacturers protest
against it."

But before this government was af-
flicted with a Democratic House the
people couldn't raise cotton, corn nor
any other farm products enough to
reduce the price, but when the Demo-
crats get in their deadly work prices
fall flat and the country is ruined.
Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

met Instant death while trying to j

jump off of a moving train Saturday)
night.

A Norfolk Southern passenger train

about two miles east of Wilson. About!
one hundred yards of track was torn
up, but no c.'trs over-turne- d.

W. II. Lowery, section foreman on
a railroad in Moore County, was shot
to death a few days ago four miles
from Carthage by Jno. Goins, colored.
Lowery leaves a wife and small chil--
lren. j

Attorneys C. O. McMichael and P.
W. Glidwell engaged in a fight during
the noon recess of court at Went- -
worth last. Friday. That is becoming
a common argument for some of thei

!

lawyers in the State

The commissioners of Cumberland
County have ordered an election on
$200,000 bond issue for improving
the highways in that county. The
election will be held on the second
Tuesday In November.

Robert Mattheson, the eighteen-year-ol- d

son of Mrs. D. S. Mattheson,
of Chicago, 111., was drowned Sunday
In Lake Toxaway. He and his moth-
er and two small sisters had been
spending the summer near the lake.

While returning from work to the
camps, one of the negro convicts
working on the Elkln and Alleghany
Railroad, named Stackhouse, at-
tempted to escape through a corn-
field, and was shot and killed by one
of the guards.

Engineer John McCarthy, of the
Clinchfield and Ohio Railroad, was
killed in a wreck on his road near
Penland, N. C, Monday. McCarthy's
body wras pinned under his wrecked
engine. The fireman was hurled into
a stream, but was able to wade out.

Marion Harrell and Oscar Hill,
both colored, became involved in a
quarrel while on a Norfolk Southern
train, near Chocowinity, Tuesday,
when Harrell drew a pistol and shot
Hill, killing him instantly. Harrell
then jumped from the train and make
bis escape.

AU the property and franchises of
the Toxaway, including about 27,000
acres of land, the Toxaway, Fairfield
and Sapphire Hotels, has been sold
under a decree of the Circuit Court

-- of the United States for the Western
District of North Carolina to satisfy
a first mortgage for bonds ts the
amount of $272,000. The property
was sold for $100,000.

WILL BOLD INTERSTATE MEET-
ING.

North Carolina and Virginia Farmers
Unions to Hold Joint Meeting in
Greensboro, August 25-2- 6.

The Farmers' Union of this . State
and the Farmers Union of the State
of Virginia will hold a joint meeting
in Greensboro August 25th and 26th.
It is stated that the object of this
meeting is to get the farmers ofShe
two States to pool this year's crop of
tobacco. Among members of nation-
al reputation in the Union who will
be present and make addresses are
Charles S. Barrett,, president of the
national organization, and Hon. Joel
B. Fort, president of the State Union
of Tennessee.

CHOKED WIFE TO DEATH.

Still Reuben Combes Wras Sentenced
to Only Thirty Years in the Peni-
tentiary.
Statesville, N. C, Aug. 8. Reuben

Combes, the young wife murderer,
against whom the jury last night ren-
dered a verdict of second degree
murder, was to-d-ay sentenced by
Judge Daniels to thirty years in the
State prison, and Deputy Sheriff Ward

year,
woman on the Government pay-rol- l.

Lieut. Chas. E. Brillhart, of the
United Staes Navy, was found dead
from a bullet wound in his room in
tne Hotel Astor, in New York, a few
days ago. mere were no circum-
stances to indicate suicide and the
officials think it probable that he
was murdered.

Dynamite placed under the house
of two Italians laborers at Slab Fork,
near Berkley, W. Va., Monday morn-
ing, wrecked the house, killing the
two men and throwing the little min
ing town into a panic. The shock was
felt for miles. It is believed to be
Black Hand outrage.

Frank Qrr, of Charlotte, N. C,
who started pushing a wheelbarrow
from Atlanta, Ga., to New York on
June 23rd, arrived in New York Sat-
urday and delivered a letter to the
mayor of New York from the mayor
of Charlotte and then boarded a
train for Atlanta. Orr won a wager
of $500 for his part of his freak
trip.

Joseph Summers, of Harrisonburg,
Va., a cripple from birth, Friday
threw away his crutches and, crazed
with fright after accidentally shoot-
ing a small girl, ran in his bare feet
ino the country. He fled so rapidly
that he could not be overtaken. The
child, Ruth Enswiler, five years old,
may die. The shooting occurred jvhile
Summers was cloning a revolver.
Statefeville Landmark.

SHAKE-U- P IN DIPLOMATIC CORPS

Several Important Changes Are Made
and One New Appointment In the
Service.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. One
nf the most important shake-up- s in
the American diplomatic corps in re-
cent years occurred to-da- y. The nomi-
nations of successors to Dr. David
Jayne Hill as Ambassador to Germany
and to Charles H. Sherrill as Minis-
ter to Argentine, both of whom re-
signed and of other Ambassadors and
Ministers were sent to the Senate to-
day by the President. The nomina-
tions follow:

John G. Leishman, of Pittsburg,
Pa., now Ambassador to Italy, is
transferred as Ambassador to Ger-
many.

Thomas J. O'Brien, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., at present Ambassador to
Japan, is transferred as Ambassador
to Italy.

Charles Page Bryan, of Chicago,
111., now Minister to Belgium, isro-mote- d

to be Ambassador to Japan.
Larz Anderson, of the District of

Columbia, who has previously been
in the diplomatic service, is appoint-
ed Minister to Belgium.

John B. Jackson, of Newark, N. J.,
now Minister to Cuba, succeeds Mr.
Carter as Minister to the Balkan
States.

Arthur M. Beaupre, of Aurora, 111.,
now Minister to the Netherlands, be-
comes Minister to Cuba.

Lloyd Bryce, of New" York, the
only one of the nominees who is not
now, or has not been previously in
the diplomatic service, is appointed
Minister to the Netherlands.

. A--
WILL GET ADVERSE REPORT.

Cotton Bill Will Be Voted On in Sen-
ate To-Da- y.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 9. Th'e
Senate Finance Committee decided toreport adversely the House cotton
tariff revision bill. The bill goes to
the Senate to-morro- w.

throws our mills at the mercy of the
pauper labor of Germany. It destroys
our indusry and it destroys our
PrPerty.

We have a possible chance of giv
ing these facts to the members of the
Senate and let them reflect a little
bit before passing this bill. The

aichances ars that the insurgent Re--
publicans and the Democratic mem
bers of the Senate have formed a
coalition for putting through these
tariy bills. Politics is being played
at the expense of business and the
prosperity of the country ahd we
manufacturers are the goat!

We fared better in the cotton
schedule than in any other line of
goods, but even at that the rates that
were inaugurated would absolutely
annihilate our business. A reduction
from 85c. a dozen to 40c. a dozen is
so out of the question that you can
readily understand where we would
be under this sort of a tariff ruling
inside of a few months.

Therefore, I will kindly ask you
immediately upon receipt of this let-
ter to wire the two Senators from
your State and any other Senators
whom you know and especially the
Democratic Senators, informing them
that the present rates in the Under-
wood bill would absolutely destroy
the hosiery and underwear industry.
These telegrams want to get into the
hands of the Senators by Friday, if
possible or as soon thereafter as you
can possibly do so.

Tbe appeal Is especially made to
our Southern knitters and underwear
manufacturers as, of course, the ma-
jority of the Democratic Senators
come from the South. Don't delay
and don't leave this for somebody
else to do, but send as long a tele-
gram as you possibly can to your
Senators and make It as forcible, and
follow it with letters.

Get your stockholders to write let-
ters and send telegrams urging them
not to pass such a schedule as the
present Underwood bill carries. Get
busy. Yours very truly,

GARNETT ANDREWS,
President.

STATEHOOD BILL PASSES.

New Mexico and Arizona Admitted to
Statehood With Certain Provisos.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. The

New Mexico-Arizo- na Statehood bill
was passed by the Senate to-d-ay 53 to
18. It provides for the automatic ad-

mission of Arizona after its citizens
vote on the recall of judges' provision
of its constitution and of New Mexico
after its people vote on the proposi-
tion to make its constitution easier
of amendment.

Thirteen filooded Horses Burned to
Death.

Parkersburg,- - W. Va., Aug. 7-.-
Thirteen young race. horses belong
ing to Judge Reese Blizzard and the
C. H. Shattuck estate were burned
here to-d-ay when a stable at the
Shattuck track was destroyed by fire.
The loss is $35,000.

Senator Frye of Maine is Dead.
Lewiston, Maine, Aug. 8. The

State of Maine lost its senior United
States Senator and an almost life-
long faithful servant, when William
Pierce Frye died to-d- ay at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Helen White, In
this city. Although he had been ill
for a long time, death came suddenly.


